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\01 ,l",U: ~Y. 
INDIAN POET-
PHILOSOPHER 
IN UT AH 
H.\BI\IHt.\.\ .\TH T.-\GOHE 
LE('Tl.HE .-\T THE 
1·xn ·ERSITY 
TO 
-- -------- --
.l'ublh,hed We<>kly by the Student.s of 1he l ' t..nh i\grlcult1m1l College. 
fJOGAN, eTAH, l •'H IU .\\, oc·rouBn 1:1, l0l6. 
do, instead or defining what the em-
peror and other J)ubllc sennnts are 
expected to do. They ba,·e n legts-
latlve assembly similar to the Eng-
lish House or Commons. 
The populntlon hrui increased 
through births nlone fifty 1,er eent. 
In thirty years. 'l'hey are badly In 
ne1 :I of room 10 s11r('ad out. This 
alone is the in<:rntlrn the Japanese 
may ban• tor making '\\ "r on an-, 
other nation. 
English is taught tu tho high 
MISS MITH WEDS bas been very active In high school, where she was successively class 
reported, class president, class vice-
president. class se<:retary and presi-
dent or the debating society. For 
two years she represented the Ogden 
High schoo l in debate, and Inst yeur 
represented it in both exteUlJ)ornne-
ous and oratorical contests . The 
secretary , Miss Mason, has also bacl 
n. great deal of experience In high 
school, which, together with her 
pleasing personality and willingness 
to work, will make her a vnluablo 
Xl':\IHER 4 . 
AGGIES OFUTAH 
AND COLORADO 
CLASH TO.ttORROW 
GHE.\T STRCGGLE EXPJ-:;CTED 
\\ ~HF.X F • .\R.,lERS )IEET ON 
AO.\)I S .Jt'.IELD 
Tomorrow arternoon students of Ou the 14th or this mouth Ra.b- schools and universities an•1 many I 
lndr1rnnth 'l'agore, the now well roung men speak English. 
kno wn poet·Jlhtloso1lher of India, Tiley a re ardent admirers oC the i 
will i.peak to the students of the Amel'iean and 011prcctate the efforts 
l 'ntve rs lty or Utah. Those who made by America to advmH'e them 
haV(' known Mr. Tngore through his in modern civilization. I 
ass istant. the College and townspeop le of Lo· 
writings whlch have been li·:mslatecl --+-
With such officers as these we gan will have their first opportunity 
certainly ex1lect a great deal from ·to see the Aggie Coo~ba1l team In 
you Freshmen. Now let's sec you ·trtlon ngainst one ~i the 1~on fnence 
get In and do things ! tribe. The Colorado Aggies, !asr 
Into J,;ugllsh, the opportunity to WATSON DEFINES A C WINS 
hear this grl•atest of Jiving philoso• POPl 'L:\R LIUlLUUAN ~l.\lUUES 
1 
• • 
J>hors will come as tho fulfillment of LOGAN H.\NKEJt 
a long-cherished desire. For to COLLEGE SPIRIT FIRST GAME 
~=a:~ t~~~;n!e ;:et:::\\::uern 1:1~1~a:; J ____ Ch~:cho;~~~~: r!~t!v:~t y:u1~:a::!~ I ----
learn what sort ot man It Is who CO.\C'H .\nDnES. 'ES STCUEXTS I Librarian at the Agricultura l College OEJl''EATS THE WEST SID~ KIGH 
Crom nn unknown ln dla can touch IN CHAPEL was married to Mr. Geo. H. Champ, SCHOOL [N SLOW GA)I.E 
the hellrl.B of the people of c"err ApJ>earlog before the Student I a prominent banker or Logan. The I __ _ 
nntlon. A ,·oice out o! the dreamy, Bod y in chapel exe rci ses on Wed- wedding took place in Pnsadena , The victory or 20 to 3 against the 
mystic Orient, Tagore hns shown us nesday, Coach Watson delh•ered n California, at the home of the I West Side High School team or Salt 
as rew writers befor e have, that \'ery wholesome and entertaining! bride's parents. Lake shows that our t eam did not 
rundniuentall y man is lhe same lecture on ''College Spirit." Miss Smith has been In cha rge or have a wa lk•away, but had to work 
wherever be Is round. Hi~ works Mr. Wat son emu hnslzed the fact the College Library for seve ral years bard a ll the time. Coach Watson 
appeal with unusual power to Occi- tha t deep down In the inmost man and through her efficient and was ena bled to get a llne on hi s men, 
dent nnd Orient alike. tber e reigns a dominating spirit that t houghtful work has come to be as eve ry mnn on the squad had a 
In bis native land we aro told that makes for senlce. Those men nnd highly respect ed uud g rea tl y lov ed I chance to show his ablllty at plnylng 
Mr. Tagore Is alm ost worshipped, wonien who sense that spirit and by all the students In th e lnsUtu· 1 tootball. The game was slow at 
that. when he speaks to bi s !ellow:- come to 1>repa re In order that they tion . I times, characte riz ed by many fum-
countrymen no auditorium In the may increa se their worth In th e field Though regretting th e loss of bles and mistakes. Ther e was much 
land can contain the mas ses of peo• or service are co lleg e men anu their librarian, the students wish punting and forward passing. In 
ple who flock to bear him. His name women with "college spirit." It Is Mrs . Champ all the success and hat)• punting Stiefel prov ed hlmsel! to be 
Js known In e\fery home In Bengal; that spirit that Impelled thousands J)iness that her new li te can con• an expert . The first score came 
the rarmers, lab orers and pilgrims of footba ll candidates to re spo nd to taln. after seven minutes or play when the 
King his verses, as they till their the call or the coaches throughout West Side scored a drop kick trom 
tlclds, ply their boats, or plod a lon g the cou n try. They present them· SNOW HONORED the thirty yard Hne. The Aggies 
the dusty roads. selYes and flght,-not for personal sco red twice in the second QQuarter 
And Incomparable are these songs glory,-not for a letter, but that and once in the third. 
in simple yet charming beauty. we they may render service to tbelr BY FRESHIES The game opened with an ex-
are told that In the native dialect or school, and to their people with change of kicks, the West Side galn-
Hen,rnl these ,·erses are wonderfully· them. True ''college spirit" predom- Ing at each kick, and Harry was 
musi cal and even in their Lranslnt-' iqates. These fellows too must gl\'e )l.-\X FHO)l SOl'TH ELJ.~CTED TO kept busy carrying them back. Stle[• 
,•d rorn; , they retain :t perrectton their ver>' best efforts or none. LEAD CL.\SS Oli' 'ZO e l then ordered forward passes for 
which Is almost unrivaled lo the DHferl ng Crom the true "college A great deal or l:~tr•:-f'~t w:is man• three consec utive times, but a ll !all• 
realm or pr esent clay Ute ratur.e. ·'Jn sp irit " we ha ve a "cheap college splr• Hested In the Fre4i11.mn t>lection, eel. "St ubb y" Peterson then re pine-
simple nnd unaff ected song, which is it" man ifest br snobbish woll dress• held Frlday, Octo1101· o, aithou~h ed Halton at quarterback. The West 
lhe vory perfection of art and beau• ed persons or "hu nge rs on" who give there were not as many voting as Side scored 3 points by a drop kick, 
ty'' 1'agore Interprets for us the uni- nothing to their a lm n. mater but are had been ex11ected. The same num- \Vbl ch ende d the .first quarter. 
versul longing of the human heart usually on ha nd to nartlcl 1mte Ju her or votes were cast for president 1.'be Aggies scored early In the 
!'or communication with Goel. A some "red paint" eJ>leode th at re- as ror secreta ry and the first ex- second quarter with 1.'witchell car• 
<-hildllk o simpli city and trust, ac- fleets no credit upon th e inStitution. ecutive committt'eman. Competition l rying the ball. Kapp le k icked the 
omi>anled by a penetrating insight The great driving force in bring- was especially keen [o .. th~ !><'Sitlon goal, which made the score 7 to 3. 
Into tho motives and desires or his ing all st udents to college Is th at ot treasurer, nud tor committeeman, The West Side tailed In an attempt 
(Continued on Page Four) inherent desire to become bigger, Mr. Deal and Mr. Gnrdner run:ilr:g, I al a field goal. The AgglPs woTked 
better and more se r viceable. You close to Mr. Luke. ror the ftrst office the ball down to the two yard line COSMOPOLITAN freshmen nre here for thnt reason. and ,voodrurt and Mr. Ba.rker glv. and Twitchell went over age.In ror 
To the new students Mr. Wat• iug Mr. Robinson a h: rd ra<'c to:· j another touchdown. Kapple kicked 
son's ad,•ice was, "Crow; go right the second position. The elecUi:,n goal, and the score at the end or tho CLUB IN ORIENT on working. Broaden your Ideals, resulted as follow,;. first haIC stood 14 to 3 
letting each SUC<'eedrng commence. For President, "'m J Snow Substitutions were made on the 
yea r 's champi ons of the Hocky 
Mountain conference, w ill meet nur 
team on Adams field at 3 o'clock. 
Being the initial game o! the sea• 
son, the contest will probably 11.;t 
:-011re~ent the finished root.:>nll that 
It will' la te r In the season. In a 
meas ur e it will be a game between 
veterans and green amateurs. 
The Colorado team con sis ts or the 
majority of its last year's players, 
nine ot the '15 squad being reported 
uresent. On the other hand, the local 
team consists mostly or green mfln 
with not a great deal of former foot-
ball experience, but nevertheless a 
team filled full or "pep" and "gin-
ge r.'' What the Utah team lacks In 
experience It promises to make up in 
scrap and hard cons istent flgbtlng. 
Coach Watson Is lnsttlUng the spirit 
c.:f " never say die" into his followers 
nnd It seems to be taking root with 
excep tional agility. 
From the dope sheet, Colorado ha s 
a big shade In tomorrow 's contest. 
This team has already piled up big 
scores against its opponents or this 
year and It Is repo rted that they are 
now playing in mid•season form. 
But dope sheets need not control 
football. A scrappy t eam and a 
scrappy student body will go a lon g 
way toward winning any game. 
Students remem ber that much of the 
success In tomorrow's game dep end s 
on you. The team needs encourag• 
tug, it needs cheering, whole souled, 
sound, spirited cheering. Also r e• 
member that many an apparent de-
feat bas been turned into victory by 
a vigorous cheer given at an oppor• 
tune moment. Cheer th e team witb. 
the same enthusiasm when they ar"! 
loosing as when winning and you'll 
(Continued on Page Four) 
JUNIORS PREP ARE 
FOR YEAR'S WORK ____ ment day pass with no cause for! For Y1ce•P1esldent, Mabel Wal- Aggie side In the second half. Arter ! 
" IJl1 l f 1'! ,I \P-\N" nPSCRlllED AT remorse ' ' hams tho minutes of play Captain Judd 
I• IHST )rB E1'L"G The rendillon or th e "Pro llgal T-~or Secretary, Ln. \'on l\lason took the ball over for another touch- A great many changes In the Jun-
The lhst meeting o( the Cosmo- S_on" by th e <'holr \\flS much appre•1 For Treasurer. Arthur V. DukC' I down, but KappJe missed goal, and lor class this yea r made It uecea-
pohtnn dub was a splendid success I ciated ---+-- Fo1 Execuilve C'ommlttoe, I.e lauc!. with au exchange of kicks the quar• 1 sary to hold a special e lection to 
Nine nutlous we re represented - Heiner, Edgar H. Moody, Jtugene ter ended. complete the class organization. Th e 
Whil e the rain fell In torrents, a.lTO 'l'HI•: )IJ,:)lllERS OF T IIB A. C. W. Robinson. The last quarter was marked by 1 most lm))ortant office to be filled 
sPlect party of "rorelgncrs", com[ort- STLDE~T ROOY ! The infants have mndE' a good seomlngly reckless playing on the was that of Buzzer Eidtor. Mr. John 
i1bly nnd e.xC'lusiYely locnted at On behalf or my boys :rnd mys~lr shut by choosing capable class of• i>nrt of the High School boys. They Russe ll was elected last year, bu t 
::\htrdork 's, listened with growing I wish to thank you for rour deeds· Heers. The 11rei;ldent. Mr. Snow, attemt>ted to gain by a lot or kicking h.is failure to return made it neces• 
nter ei;t to ,t lel'lwre on "Little" Ja· of lo\e, word s or sympa th y and beau- hns had a great deal or 1>xperieuce and forward i>assrng, but to no avail snry to seleC't another man to take 
pan tlful floral offerings during our re• 1 before conung here, and should! 1 The game ended with the ball In the his 1>lace. The vn<'ancy was well 
H Grant 1,ins, \\ho tor fl\te yearsj cent bereavement pro,e the riRht man in the 1ii:bt Aggies territory. filled by the unanimous election ot 
lived In the flowery kingdom , learn- \'ery SincereI:r yours. Jllace In 1908 he entered the B Y 'l'he longest run was 35 yards Mr. Heber Meeks, who was a prom• 
<1 th,• languagP, and studlecl from 1 .ALfCE .J RITEn \ 1 , where he continued, tor three made bJ Ka1>1>le Johnson carried tnent student here two years ago. 
unny angles the hablbi and customs :,.ears. Tben he sta. Jed out or school/ the ball only four times In the first T m r I tan 
of the r,eo11le, •1,mrn hi!; listeners a OPEX" ROCSE for a rear and the next year le[t tor three quarters, always making good thatb:t:~~i~m:: 0 0t17:e ~::;:; 
~.Jeas:ant and lostructlrn discussion The boys of th e Delta Xu frn- the mission field \\ here hi,; next two gains. ('a1>taln Judd plnyed a good Prom. commltt<'P. This was filled 
)f Japan. ternity v.ill hold "open house" this )ears were spent. lpon his return game, both on the line and at tull- b:r the e!('('tlon of Mr. Moses F. 
The Japanl."se boa.st that an in, afternoon from th ree to !':IX o'clock he taught school during the season baC'k. He alternated positions with Cowley. 
,·ader bas never set foot In Jn1>an. at th eir home on Nor th )f.tl't. 277 o[ 19H 15. In 1914 he was elected Twitchell. Stiefel was the bright l\Cr. Ebenezer Kirkham was chos• 
and that the little nation has never Xorl h ~fain. county assessor or v;;·ayne C':Otmty. star for the visitors. Captain An• en as class re'presentatlve to the 
~;;\:;;e~tr:~ 1!t ~~a~hei~h=n~;01~nnae:; T. \ I\E 'J'tl~-;.,; ~Jl,K\CHBHH J ;::~;\.f0~:; 1~: :~te!~:dsl;~~= ;~:!~~ 1;·;·';;''\r~;~nsc~~0°0';·e:!a:~ee~~not ::;:~ executive 1'0mmlttre. 
11iyal to their emperor, who, they Studpn1s are rc>quest{'d to orC'upy field High school. where he was hacl.:fit'ld Is exceptlnnally strong lhls Since his elccrlon the Buz1er edi-
laim, ls a dlreC't 0<'8Cf.'1Hlf'nt ot the the east bleachers nt tomonow's \fery active. being a member or the nur, while the line lacks somewhat tor has been very busy selecting his 
r ~, t bl h h I d b ti t b k tb 11 / staff and has succeeded lo choosing ~ods with an unbroken line o an- game. , 1e wes eac ers ar<' rt'•1 sc oo e a ng earn, ns e a in strength, :ts shown by the way the 
00 B C d l t t fl t Ill b t b b II t d l I most o! them. Tho~e already chosen ,..estors reaching bark tn 5 . . serYe anc wen Y ve cen s w e eam, ase a eam, an execut ve \\'est Sidi• men broke through. The Thc> emperor gn,·e the people n con- charged for ndmisslon to tht>m. j <'onnnlttee. Last summer Ile was one thing which pleased the crowd are: 
'>tilutlou without the.Ir nsklng. IL ).fanage: Howells needs $3,000 to I <'lected a. dele~ate to the Deruoc-ratlcl or onlookers was the teamwork dis- Associate Editor, Edith Hayball. 
llffers from ours In that It sets forth carry hun throuJ:'h the football B<>n• State con,·ent1on. Jllayecl In the game, and with Coach I Actlvlues. Lyle Judd and La Von 
what the people moy and may not son. . The ,·ke•presldent, ~[lss Williams, (Continued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Four) 
PA C I:: T\YO 
~tubent JLtfe 
PO BLlS H ED WEE KLY B Y THE STUDE NTS OF T HE liTAH 
AGR ICULTURAL CO LLEG E 
ST l' OEK'T LIF E 
IT W .\S c o, ·s TITl"Tt O X.\J ,1 
Entered ~~ti iuA.tter Septembe r 19, 1908 , at Logan, A rep ly 11 In order to :Ur. Mor• 
t:tah, under the Act or Ma r ch 3, 1879 . rell's ''Hood'' anicle In last week '!. 
Sub 8cr l11t1ou H.nt<": 
St udents become subsc r ibe rs u))on the payme nt or the ir 
St udenl Bod y [ee. 
P r in ted by l be Earl & England P u blishing Company , Logan, Ut.ah 
H. GRAl<T I VIN S,. 
.T. W. TH OR NT ON,. 
){. F. co ,VLEY , .... 
.............. Editor 
. .... .Associate Edito r 
Business Manager 
and should m:1ke a hat>• cf i;te11~lw~ 
on nil n,.i.ilabl<' lO€S. 
FOH. l•'lRST Cl.ASS SUOf.: H.E-
J>.\IHl1'\"(;. Wl~ .\1,,\\"~ YS cn~E 
r.-tl lifly boys mN in respouae to 
th~ llrst c Ill madt> ror the .\ g. ('lub 
Hrs. C:po. n. Hill spoke fnrct•hilly 
on the! ben('flts to bP derivetl froni th::h~n::;:::~:c::!\~ 1'~ 1:.7'1~!;;" d '"~ J ~1,;11v1ci-; A. ·u S \ :1SF.\CTIO~ 
ric·the 1,arti<-IJ1atton In all t'olloii;a rmor, hut "~ ud\l.,.\.' •1•i..1 o du.. 1 t I ;JO \\' E ~ T < T '\:TF H STR l~FT 
iu-tl\ltie~. I'rt•sldt•nt J. W. Thorn• It c-a.tnl:i, ms true J. t 'lots l11<uiU \\ I D 'h, r 
ton outllnt•d the work or the dul.J Be thoug,urul, how, ,c1·, :ind re!U.:nn- .._ __ _ _ _ _______ • 
ror this 8('.ftliOU. The f'lil(' liOdlll bt-r thAl a gi•ntlt \'- rJ. 01 a S'llil(' 
tuuctlon11 or the )"ear "\\Iii be bt..'gunlul a <1, ,rH"e will !1\' L_ haln r:, till' ,--------------
1 with n ro mitng .\i;:. Club ball. Im~ ,,ou 1Hltt or 1ho wa, ·•<•r.; htH' d u1, CITY DRUG 
11orwnt IN:tur~ rs will nppenr on a nluug thl' wall. · 
11 
:,~11 ~:~!t<·t,~r~1~;~,:;e0;~ .!~~1-~;.\ :~  ..:xn1, ,<1Es CQ M p A N Y 
or th(' ~Hnl1• \\Ill he Jwltl nt•xt fiprlugl ____ PIU ~Sf lUPT ro, nut ( ;( ;JS'f ~ J 
unch· r thfl :iusµh-es or rhe r A. C' l•'ort t'ollln.:t .\ft<h•a I.Jo:ist or a A F'ull I.Inn or f 
Ev, ry )llgh an.:hnol Ag. Club ill the Yl'r)" larg1• COlilllOJIOllt1tll cluh nud It l>Hnrn \. 'I) TOtLJ:!T \llTl('LJ•;:::; I 
Stute " II b a1;kcd to i, ... rtldpate in I ls ("Ondut tl'd In I\ \'Pr) no,~1 man- .AKE'lllil for 1
1 th(' r . . wr. lt Has 1ak,1n uv the study 01 \ ,sc ·o t · nn ;n \-... 
Th•• c·Jul,, sudt, \\ill \Ake 1mrl ',iJJt,t~a1::_o .... t el\lllll\(•f"liu klton'rt~y· :: l e, 0 Pnpe r Ullll \ nsto },"Jl111.. 
Om• Guu.runu •c or Sn l l-.Cntl1o n ~Ot:.''-\\ ilh each and c ve1•y ru-Ud t•. 
HlTJ.:H llHO S. IH ll"( , CO.- TH 1<; U.F:X.U , 1, S TOHi.;. 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Catere1--
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
J(•g C'tU ;AMS _\XD t ·Ot:\''r .U~ SPf W l.\l,S 
ll'REE l) ANCJ<; HAL L IN CONNJ•;CTION. WHER E l~Vl-~HYR OI) Y 1$ 
WE l.-~OME. L ATEST J•;T.ECT JUCA I, Ml 'S H ' . 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU r AN BUY FOR LESS AT 
We carry a complete line of 
Pianos, Plaver Pianos. Victrolas, 
Grafonolns. · Records. Shed ~lusic 
and Musical r-.lcrchand_isc. 
\.\'e Rent Pianos. 
\Ytl :'.'; IN :\EJ::O 01•' .\:\YTllXG 1:-,,; OCH . I:--;E o n ·L \ I \ LL 
THAT CHER l\ll'SIC COl\lPANY 
(Q I. \I.IT\ " Il l· \I. E HS ) 
~i~ ,,. HAIL tA~. G uer~· :'Ilana r 
,... 
T \ 1I 
1 
v\' e realize that our success depends 
on our ability to iilease our customers 
We Hove Please d Thou sa nds . 
Won 't you ll'I us try to pll•,1~e you'! 
Spande Furniture Company I' h 1 I tl \ Xu :-.l l'Pl .11-:'-i I h1 school I 11\lllt , i,;everal IIJMH'lfll nn• n.,... n· le 1 \\.ee ) " le For Hcst H('IUlt.s 
adlvlll n ,I dub sn·t·rul 11pec;lnl end o( tlu., t;(•bool )tlur tlrn member ur :\'n rfh \Lain ~t. 1,0 ~:m 1 , _:'~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~==~~~~=:;)~ 
.\g. (' JlJ 1onp r(' In r·ourtt• .or "101'<' to bo \t•1y adept as unh·en;al , 
c-01u110sltlun nod o •1•~ a .-\g l'luh conv a lo1mll U. t 
,,u ""'' - h<> organized. I Tailor Made Suits 
\II •tud .. nte rtgletered tn the We we10 altLJg In the h mmock I 
Sc-houl ot ·\!O'lc1.1llure e glhlt> to I no nl b Im) night in Ju!le, r 
.,oln. Man~ ia'tie at eudy paid t lttr \ntl. the ,n.r h wu r·u d In al umber 
ftt11 011 ulht•ra may 110 10 b:, <-on• ', nth thr• h<'nuty or Urn moon. 
ft•rrlug \\llh eithn .I w Thornton, I l hnd nakt••I 0110 llttle «111(-Sllon 
1.,-o H ~huq,, Murrill Powt•ll or J .An,1 my hrnrt wn1 1111 .. ,1 with hOJ>t', 
"' "'rh::ht Hut tlu :\tlS\\t'I' no\N n• cht•d me 
'< :lUSc her hrotht r 1·111 the rop 
, o \IOHI ·- I ~ \ l"" ti H"cl nnd Bta,-1,.. 
II) foutl, di m,•11 uutll !he season Lill t l,dnn • "hy wouliln'l 
l.ouk ht·ll «·r 01111 ,,~ 11' ht ll•·r . 
~11111 ,. ,.._, 1111 11111rt• tl us 11 H1 ul) -
111:tch•. \\ t• tlo t It aniu uu<l 
J' n· --.,111;: . : 
\ \ H l'HJ ·:~~ Sl IT ~ r 
l"O H 1 ·111, 1 ·1 \"I S 
Sclieby-The Tailor 
Spec ial Atte nti on Gi\ ·cn 10 T he 
Scirntilic Fitti nl! of Chl:sl 'S 
IHI I fl I l ,T ( \~J 's -.0 1.11 1 l n, 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D. 
P l : \t 'llt'h 11\ il" IL U TO 1,\1 , I \I', o~I \\H IIJIUI\I 
1 lo 1-a •1111 11t, • ruatilng "lnoun ,lo to vra,.. tor our bri ul once- ')ff\ P 'fou 
n, Jl d by th toad1 I t .. 1 I\\ k or once .. ,onlh' ,\ hy mu t ._ ___________ _j ~l!:::=:;c·= ====================· 
=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~~=====STU=DE=NTL=lFE=================== =-PAGE THRl,JE 
a J!.ocals I ro!,'_'• Aggies against Aggies tomor-Wt• (;nt • \ ":tlu e R ccc h •ed tor En •r y Do llar Pur cha ~e-tl nt tlll s S h.1re In 
Furniture , Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
0111• 1,lrw or 1-h'ntlu g St o ,·es ls Com plet e>. W e nl .;o Se 11 th e Gr ea t 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
('nd\e Co nn t :r•~ L cad 1n~ Rouse Fu rnl.; l u.•i-~ 
Y c Who Would Beautify Your Homes 
Take Heed! 
},"OR 0000 l'.P-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS norsE FlTRNISHINGS, 
Ill(:~. Ll'.'-.OLE!"M, PICTURES, BEDS. DRESSl-~RS, CH.A.IRS, ROCK-
I::H:-:, RTOYES. RA."(:.l~S , ETC., AT llOOERATJ-; PR ICES, 
FOf.-1TiOW TITE .\U UO W 
Edwards Furniture 
" l.-1ET es FEl. \ '.fl[F,1 1 1."0l'U !\ E~'l" ' 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
YOC SUOt:LJ> B.\ \ '"E .\ C H F:Cli'IXO .\C'C'Ol "XT. 
Bf•, 1111,c•:-l('s a great help and n daily convcnt('nce to every busines11 
1n. n It lll'lps the farmer to know just where he stands. Cush or 
hfl'ck.9 uot deposited promptly Always lnvoh·e the chance o[ loss. 
Uo Your Bnnkim; With t·s 
You w111 llnd us not merely consenatlYe, but courteous.. -painstak-
111 tl1r ,n ke or our cu.stomers--alwa.1~ ready to assist In C\'er.)' 
,. m:iSlb le. Ponsult ult about financial mattt•rs at any time. 
OFFICERS 
·1 !Jos. B'.mart, Prest.; H.E. Crockett, Cashier: Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier 
t1 a a~ c. :1 
l 'ur ll ltUK li Wll'li:\ \ 'Ul:l•; c r.-10Tfil:S, SOP ll 0) 10H1: C'LO'.rll~!:--
1,.\ ' ( .Jl. n t lll(Hl C'LO'I'JIES, L.-l.'J'l•~S1.1 H .\ 1'S, HOS'J'O ~'I.\X iJ 
\, , 1101,:s, B.\TJ,;s STH.l!; IU .\~I) DU mu.Hi s,111,n.,, (·o\\.\.\ \I 
C CU.\\'.\'fS-tiO •_rl) 'J 
[j 
tl THATCHER CLOTHING CO. 
-:i □ a 
• 
" 
Class Athletic managers llre look-
Remember, It's going to start at, Ing tor rootball material. 
o'clock tomorrow. 
--- I Don't forge~pen house nt 
Ase Palmer says ho cnn ' t figure the Delt1:\ Nu Fraternity this n[ter-
out why he didn 1 t do It long ngo. noon. 
Jr you do n 't thin k the Conch can 'I'he mn.nnger ot Buzzer, A1 no 
bo.\, watc h h im deliver au nddress. Kirkham, is busy letting out his 
<'OUlrilCts. 
The Be Nos :tl'c beginn ing to stir 
things up. Somo one nt'eds to sturc. Miss molse~ouncl her war 
something. buck tu College HlJl yest('rdn:i, 
morning. 
Sludent Bodytlckelli nro good for 
general admission at Adams field Spencer Eccles showed 
tomorrow . 
llrs. George lllil l'lpolr•_• to thirty 
H. E. girls In the Wu.nan's bull<l-
dimce Saturday night. Whom wns 
be looking tor? 
socrnn: 
Ing "'ednesday afh1r.:01w Last r.ronday evening the TU.etas 
Pror. N. A. Pedera;ou .. "Js it i,os• gave a Pelican par{y at the sorority 
sible for a little tlsh likl• me t,, tenve house. Hilarity reigned supreme, 
roolj>rints iu the sands or time?" but a few racts worth knowing were 
gleaned even in the midst or such 
Sororities ha\'8 tendore<I- tholr in- nonsense. F rom I.be signs pinned 
Yltations to their rusht•eij. 'l'he on the various backs, Zel (ln learned 
names or pledg<'s will soon he a,1-1 that It doesn't necessarily tako a 
nouneed. --- I ~:::~~~ai~>/::i~lte 1::no~: w~:~r~T I:: 
"Eb" Kirkham ('ondueted nu en- Man Who Cares" wants; Lavon has 
thusiastlc song practice Wednesday her eye ou men who tblnl;: or the 
afternoon. The band furnished the I "Niceties and Refinementli" of lite . 
accompaniment. ' Marg proudly knows that <1he le a 
1 "\Vondertul Bargain" nnywhere; 
The Delta Nus ex1,cct to ,zrcct eY- others learned like valuable kuowl-1 
err student and faculty member at edge. and from "Jew" Ostler ever:r-
their house this aftl'rnoon between I one learned the lnterestlng fa('t that 
3 and ti o'clot'k. Art Caine wears n number •·tnne'' 
~hoe. 
Fraternities ar~ busy rushing :'11uriel Horsley and LaYon Mason 
pros1>ectl\'e Freshles. Their actlvi- "cut·· for the prize tor the best pa-
ties are noticeable in the hnlls, on per hat and then refreshments were 
1 the campus, and evon down town. serYed to fortify the spirits of the 
--- I losers. 'l'wo masked rootbnll players 
c.,ryri1ht 1916 
The: HutUC11fKuppc:11bdmc r 
'rlle Glee Club la holding Its prac- surprised us by entering unn.nnounc-
1 lice every morning und la roundlug ed and giving an exhlbithm or the 
Into great Corm. lt 1womlses w game between the A. C. and the U. 
surpass Its last year's p(•rformunccs. of u. Any who are curious {18 to One of the New ones 
--- I the outcome of the game mo.y got 
)lr. Asel Palmer, i\(anug(\r or Information rrom Sorosls. Howe ll Brothers 
Dramatics and Socials, has ?·eturn• 
cd to us a married mau. Mrs. Pal• October 6th the Sorosls Sorority Logan's Foremost Clothierci 
mer hns registered for work n.t th,:i gave a progressive dinner. Forty ~::::::::::::: : :::::: :::~ 
Collc~e. guests wt>re present. Five courses :-
(f' ed Al~:~e :~. t~:l:~::n w~/r: l~~°;~;~ were served at five homes nnd auto• mobiles u ere used to take the girls from place to place. The uarty end• 
ed at the home of Jesse Eccles, which 
woi. artistically decorated wtth au-
tumn leaves tor the occn,lou. 
OCTOBER 14 
iJ'lX.lrn: l}[]@W~!1.!1. 0 ©£1:&@@l?:!l ©@o 
BIG DE PARTMEN T S TOR E 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
H \ TH, -SHf\'ES 
TheModern Ba rberShop-5 GoodBarbers 
CARLISLE & GUD:\ICNDSEN, Proprietors 
1., ,\ 1-:,T n \TER :-il'REE'l' 
~ 
J.OG.\\', t"J'.\11 
.IJ" 
, ~ \Tt 111•.S 01,tic111 .. Ucpl. in chm·J!l' of ll ("tHIIIINt•n( OphJlllt't -
1 1.01 '""' I 1·i~t. J,;\:pC'rtattemion , l,!IH'II to 1e,1i11!.t or Eyt·, u11d 
.H:\ \ I· I.H \ FIUlng of Gll"~e,-,. 
Ill n 10,us WE! hn,•e Ol1i' own lens ~rinding 11lnut anrl stock oC 
• l T <d,.\-.; -. uncut leu~s: Broken lt>ni:.c8 dnpli<•atiJd and re~ 
~ 11.ll ·,lt \l \HI•! 11lnt'ed in an hour. 
: --~~ ~ !~ r ! ,'.;\~•I•: XS i It•ll\~;~l::n ~~r~. S §~~•i1~!l" ,:ir~•:!;;:~s~r:th•i(t!!!\'r c~1~\~~i1: 
,11-;s 11 n. U;!-> I anti broad exp,-rience haYe combined to build 1111 
or us ,1 I. •~p and ,n•II 11hmi;erl l'ii ~ntelle. 
C. 1\1. W ENDELBOE 
,h•wcky ~tore 
j:J E:ii.t ht Korth SlreN l't,111 
Expe rt F inishers For 
The Amateu r 
Photographer 
Wt• l) (' Y(.'IOJ) uny ~iZ(' Holl Hit' 
\ II_\" SlJ:C l'nc l, . :::o,· 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
T 1 ~ telephone call 1lldo ' t mnke it 
'.E r whether ll w;:1s a little Ed or 
a little Edna. 
. . . 
Nationa l Candy Day 
:'llrs. A. K Palmt;r has had n wide 
t'X(Jcrlencc, having ultendcd 1hc Un-
l\'ersity, taught In hlgll sc-hool lu 
1 C'anadn. and don(' m!Rslonury work 
In the Central States. 
Watch For 
BLUE BIRD 
The Beta Delta Sorority enter-/ 
talned October 5th at their hnm..: 
with cards. 'l;'wenty tnblos were I 
filled. 'fhe prizes for highest •1core 1 SPECIA LS 
Dot". Duvls says. "It ~•Qu don·t 
J!et aboYe a 0, I'll pour sulr,hurl·· 
1f'ld over :rou. Sln<'e the l'o1.11.:1 e, He 
hh. 60 per cent s1,eech Doc Du\·ls h1 
le ·tut'lng to PHl!)ty benrhcd. 
"1•nt to Miss M. Horsley and :\h'. tl. 
Be<'raft. Aulumn leaves were used I':_:_-_-::::::_-::::::::_- _- ::::_-_-_-_-.= 
to em belllsh the rooms. H.efrl'eh-
ments were served. The chaperons 
were Dr. and Mrs. Hill, Dr. and Mrs. I 
N. A. Pederson, Dr. and Mrs. C', w. 
Porter, and Miss Edlt.h Bowen. 
The Be Xo bunrh will form tbe 
nucleus of n rell Rqnad. \\ hidt under 
th~ direction of Yell ~!:\.Ster l'lyde 
g,rntrord, will hold frcqquont prac• 
All desiring to helu In the 
,Jst< mn ·in 
<.·Iyde. 
houlil report to 
. . . 
'l'lw first Student Bod}' 1fonce or 
the year, ghen In the Gym., October 
7th, was a SJ>lendid succei:.P. A h1rge 
t'rowd turned out and "mixed" fn 
true collegiate style. All prcsoot 
WNr togged with slins announeing 
th, t'lass to which they belong('d. 
FREE W ITH EVE R Y PAIR O F 
t\lEN'S AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
I. S \ 'l'ISl•'~\<'1'10X (.t'AH.\:S-TE.li:D \\'hon you buy Hart Schaffner & 
~farx clothe~. mu are entitled lo 
complote sntlstac11on. You will get 
all-wool or wool-and-silk rabric~, 
thorou,;h!J· shrunk; all seams sllk-
Si!Wed, tnllorc>d in clean, sanitary lsh"prt by our own employes; correct tu tyle. 
Your deall•r is nutborized by us 
to ~a) that I( lhl• clothes are not 
rl;.;ht, or not wholly satisfactory, 
your mone} "Ill be rcruuded. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \, "" 1-:,i<l<·n•·•· or "'"'d Fa;u,. \\c 
r I l'ut out· \aim• .in E.\f"J'}" Gar.m~nt \\"e Cache Valley Banking Co. II \BT s,,. ,:'.;::·::H & ,,.u .. " 
LOGAN, l"TAH Tl1<•s1• arc• lh<' Clothe .. \\"e Sell 
I Capit al and Surplus $125,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACCLTY AND STUDEXT 
THE 
~ ORRELL 
BODY RESPEC TFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed. 
~l!::======== ==-== =-====•----111 
Clothing Co. 
l,oi.,:nn, l"lnh. 
P.-\GE FOC'R STt..:DENT LIF'E 
I 
Phone 438 
"CLEANUNESS' ' 
American Steam 
Laundry 
Launtl('rcrs. 01·1• Clennc rs, IJyer"' 
und Repnlre1-t.. 
"Yon Commnnd -\\ 'c Ser ,•e•• 
Buy Your 
,\(;(HEH OJ•' tT.\H . .\S"D COW• 
H \U O (' l.d SH TO'.\IORROW 
,Conuoue<l rrua.i U<tG~ one• 
J"'\'UI.\ \ J?OJ-.:T.J>Hll.,()~OPHFat 
I\" t·T.\ll 
•Coullnued rrotn pu.g~ one) 
DOLl,. \I ? PHlt.;I:;; 
ln order to t-nc mrage student& to 
compo1;;e new colle~e yellR, a 1>rom-
luent member or our atudent body 
i,oou notice a big dttrerence in th 0 ~:\',~~~; 1~~1•1:::~:<'!~~!:::,e:l~~e;C';:; :::t 0!::;d s:l~:·::~>rl;; 11r:;e.lbe ;·: 11~ 
scores. go. They arc rf'nd today with the contest is oven to all students under 
Conch Wat.son has spent th e laSt same delliln tn Ja1>an and in Amer- the following conditions:: 
I Books, Stationery and 
1 Magazines bis O\\ n <'ountr;rmen with songs or 
weok with the squad plaS tering up lea. Thal a copy or the Y<"li be put in 
llH'.l weuk spots made apparent In tl>c.- No aentence could be more char- Student Life box ancl that a. second 
practice game ot lnSt Saturday. Bot'.t aelerlstlc or Mr. 'l'agore than that copy be ke1>t by the lndlvld\lnl. The 
otronelve and detenslve work has which ho wrote a[ter receiving the contest Is lo be d('dclNI by :l com• 
been emphasized wilb .. th e result th at Nobel Prize tor Literature in 1913. mlttee of three nnd the winning yell 
a wonderful Improvement lms been .. The:r hnvo taken my sholter from is to be 1>11bl1ShE'tl hrough Student 
shown. ln tho dntly scrimmages th (. me·• he wrote, when he renltzed thnt Llre. The pr,rson holillng the copy 
F'r<'sbmen team has been pou nd ed he would now be known the world or the winning )'ell will ha awar1led 
nnd blocked most unmerci[ully by over. He- hnd been satisfied to re- the priZE' by the l'Onunlttl'e. Tho 
the first eleven. Both line a nd main In obscurity ns far as the world contest will bf' OIJt•n for kn days. 
bo.ckfield are 1>icklng up In speed was con<'t•rned, content to delight ----- ---------, 
nod lntrrerence work. 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postoffice 
The Students. Hen<lquarters 
All o[ the lndh·ldual men are matchless beauty. 1.'HE RJGll'r GO\JOS .\T TIIE 
HIGHT l'Rl<'E~ 
Fonnesbeck Knitting 
Works 
Arimo Blo<'k 
showing up well. Kapple, with no One striking feature about the 
former experience at quarter, is work ot Mr Tagore Ja thnt he writes 
playing a [asL de[ensh·e game, and bis verses lu his natl\"e tongue and 
using exceptional judgment iu gen• the~ translates them blmse)[ Into 
erallng the team. Johnson and English. The purity and charm or 
Stubby Peterson at halves nre plar• bis Engllsh ren<lltlons doubles the ,-------------, 
ing It wonder(ul otrenslve in open admiration one reels toward lhla 
Logan 
lie is Well Paid Who is Weil 
Satisfied; 
That's 0111· Customers Opin-
ion, 
We are prepared to meet your 
requi1·ernents1 
NUF -SED. 
La fount H wd . Co. 
Held running. •rwltchell and Judrl wonderful 1111rn. 
at full nre consistent ground gainer~ Perhaps the most widely read ot 
with line plunges. On the line, Mr. Tagore's works are bis Cresent 
Doug. Smith at end seems to be one Moon. Song Qtre,rlngs, ;.tnd neall1.u-
or the nnds o[ the season. Tb.fl tlon of Lite. 
scrappy basketball guard ts tackltng I . 
nil over the field and playing one of .\ . f '. \\ IXS l•'IHS 'l' G.\'.\ IE 
the strongest offensive games o" ti E: ___ _ 
year. Lewis and Lindquist are put- 1 C'ontln uer'I rr om p8J:~ One) 
,\S . .\ Ll'l''l'J,1,; HE;\IK\IUH.\Xt:R 
FOU 'f ll B "\NW OH.- OUl .U.•~ 
Ql'.\IX'l',\'°(.'E (W \'..\C\TION 
U.\.¥S-
Your Photograph 
l\Inke the Appolntmont Today 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
ling u1> a game scrap for 1ert end Watson working the team bare\ this 
and nt present it look s like a tOS.i weelc :rou can expect some gootl 
UJ>. Both men are well known to ))laying against the Coloragu Aggies. 
Aggie students. Captain Judd, Mor-1 Line-.l ·p !~-----------~ 
rell, Mohr and Sutton are the fight- AGGIES W. S. H. 
Wlf ERJoJ CLASSY STUDENTS 
TRADE 
was Injured in scrimmage last weelr Sulton r.t ........... Spencer 
Ing candidates for tackle. Mohr I Doug. Sml.lh .. r.e ........... Cushing Logan Cleaning 
;:11i\:e~~ ~~~v;:; h:~~t::1e 8 ~~ s~ i:~ ~::~i'~:;ks ... . ... r·:: .~.·::~:~:·~~cu ~:~~ & Tailoring Co. 
1 tn tomorrow's game. Curtis_.............. I g ......... LoCqulst 1 I T h e cent er positions on lhe lin e I Judd (Cnpt. .}.. l t. An dr ews (Capt) 
'------------~ ho.ve been bolstered a lot since last Lindquist ....... I.e. ....... ..Kaufmo.n I I. \ week. Curli s and Pixton are t he Kapp le.... r .h ...... ...... Snelgrove WHEN YOU WANT strong possibilities !or the guard 1>0-i Twitchell. .... f.b . ................ b'unk Fl sl llon with Gardner and Re~se clo~t~ 1-loboson .... . .... l.h ............. Leonard I 
... · QWefS ••• compelltors. Either or th e four is Halt.on.... . ....... q.b ............ . Stlerel 
PDtEST MADR TO l\ll tiASUJU; 
LO'l ' ll1.i:H 
Fr ench Dry Clcnni11g, Pr essing , 
J\lt crlu g 
Work Called~ d Delivered 
Phone 171 I TELJ.; PHONE 7'l 1 lik ely lo go In tomorrow . Cannon; Substitutions: West Slde-Renke, I I an d Hendricks are putting up one or I Decker. .-------------, Th e Stor o thnt 1~ Always 01,en lo the big fights or the season ror the j Aggies-Stubby Peterson, Mor-
Um Su.n. center poslllon. At pr esent It look s rell, Mohr, Reese, Cannon , Lewis, R. M. ROLFSEN 
20 West 1st North Lognu 
l CACHE VALLEY like nn eq uality bet we en the two. I Plxton, Bennion, Thain, Hatch. Coach Watson re fuses to give the Referee: Davis. Umpire : Aldous. FLORAL CO. Una.up ror tomorrow's game, but a Timekeeper· -Stoney . 
close observation ot the past week't'. ncnmlning Schedule 
; 31 l•'edera l h ·enue a<'tl,•lly would seem to indicate that October H-Colorado Aggies. !.+:_:_:_:_:_-_- -_-- :_:_:_-_-_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_-=c-: the following wm start the game: October 21-Unh•ersity of Wyo-! Cannon, c.; Pixton, r.g; C'urtls, ming. \HLLJ .l) J CURRELL (Tho Rexall ·rra.nsfer Man) 
Calls Answered Promptly. 
Pl1one 1 and 2-"The Rexnll 
Store." 
Phone 466 W, Residence 
PRICES RICASOKABLE 
l.g.; Judd, l.t.; Mohr, r.t.; Lewis. October 28- ·University ot Nevada. 
I.e.• Smith, r.e.; Kapple, q.b.; John· November 4-0pen. 
son'. r.h.b.; Stubby Peterson, l.h .b. I November 11-Unlverslty or Utah. I I Crowley or the Universlly ot Den- Novembe r 18·-•l\iontnna Aggies. 
SportingGoodsCo. 
HJUDQU .\RT ERS FO R 
Gymnasium Shoes and 
Athletic Goods 
SOCIETY. c i~t·n. 
FR..\TEHX IT'l 
PRINTING 
.\h,np, in lhr ll h,:lu:"-t 
Style or th o .'1-t 
F.ngraven StatlonC'tY, An-
nouncements, etc 
7 
J.P. Smith&Son 
rrumptne!-S Our llubh)· 
HERMAN'S 
.. CAFE .. 
1:; ;onT11 "u, 
I.OC:i\'° 
TIIE l'J,.\( C von (iOOll 
K\TS 
It \ ot OJl('n .\ft f'r 
!J o't'lock n. m. 
IUXG THI.: 1mlil, 
Jlermau .Johnson - - Prop. 
WRO H.\$ TILi~ UES'J ' 
C:..\XOl:". J ('F. CHE. Ul .\"\ll 
LIGHT Ll~CHEs·: 
You Will Never Know l'nlll 
You Have Tried 
W.F.Jensen's 
W here Qunlity RuJ~ 
129 N. Main - - Phone 487 
Whol ~n l e IUH] llHnll 
H.1\.HOLD 1\. C. TJl.O1')1A \ ' 
SIGNS 
OF ..\LL 1n:vus 
I ROOM 1.; O\ .ER CO·OP on1 ·G 
Uarg-:1111 • .\)\\a)s 'l'o Ue ll tt(l .\t 
•~OG:\.X SEn)X- U 11.\\1) HTOnE 
Jn Furniture and Sto,·ea ror 
Llghl IIOU!'l(•kN•plng 
JG-JO W. Flrrt Xu • - l'honc l0li 
;,.;11s P .• ,ntlni;on, Prop. 
Logan Utah 
Royal Shoe Shining and 
Hat Cleaning Parlors 
Po,· Lndlt'S nnd Gents 
Se,·en Shines tor soc 
No. 7 North Main 
I ver will referee the, gnme and Lieu 1.. Novt>mber 30-Uuh-crslty of Ida-SautS('hl will um))lre. Head lines• ho . 'l 
1 mnn Is to be chosen laler. 
,JL'NJOUS l'RFl'AHE von 
YJi;.\fl 'S WOHi\. 
(Continued From Page One.) 
l1e1: •Ion. 
Or~nnlzatlons, \'ktor llcndrlcks 
1rnd Rachel Duntord. 
C'laasett, Heber Morrell. 
I --
1n order to complete their cln::;s or-
gnnlzatlon the lorty seniors met °Jfu;t 
Friday, Oct. G, to elect oH'lcers to 
fill vacancies caused by lhe failure 
or some or thP old omren to return. 
Both the president nnd vice presi-
dent hnre- returned. but thf' se•:rc-
tary•trtnsurer, W . . A. :\lonson, who 
was t-lt.•cted Inst year Is not b.:i.ck to 
school, ~o Da, Id Bowen wns chosen 
to fill lhe vucnncy. ~lr. Dixon Kap-
i,le .. Mr .. T. \\'. ThorntQn, und Miss 
Pr;irl St•vy, w1•re t'.'lected <'lnss conh J 
mltle<·mt•n, ?\Ir. Gro. floimstc.ud nlh-
lf'liC nrnno.,:er :rnd l\tr. c;Jydl, Strat-1 
tord clnss cheer Ie:ul('r. 'l'lle office 
o[ cll.'ht1ll11g manag('r ts y(•t to be 
fillt•d. 
AVAL l 
Cream Separat or 
Supremacy 
The College Yenr, Inn Porter. 
' Loo k Hardware Age :I Arllst, P. c. Brnlthwnlto. 
Photograph<-r, Elroy Do berg. 
Th<" Slo1·c That Sell,. Good~ for I Humorous Oep:irtment. P. -A. l' 
Rurd\\ nre l l't! ·rson. 
Larson Hardware Co. I ,\nothllr UflSO('late edl!or is yet to 
, b(' <'hORl'll, 11H Wf'll :\5 an :issiBtant 
(____:...:.~~~~-~ hu1:1l1wss mnna ('r and an assistant 
photoi,-::rn11hf'r, Each hend or de-~ • par1 ment will choO}t('t his own .ns-~ Purebred Registered istant. 
L..f"i HOLSTEIN Evny !ll('mber ot the stnrr has 1 CATTLE b( 11 an nc-th·A workC'r In lhe school 
, Om• of tlw 1,.1t·t•1Ht"l i,ne-.ll~a- auil 11 have shown 111Prlt of high 
111~11, n1~~~:K0~a~~;~ b~~;t·on:~nm~:~'~ nrdc-r in their acth·ft11•s. They ure :.!r1~!nt ~tu.lion. Prot. F. W very enthm,hui:tl<' about tho work 
Woll 1tatee lnnt tlw "Holstein an l 10 will JJUt tll(lr \'ery best Into 
I tQW■ l1roduced con11derabl1 mnre It. TII<" rdltor IM Wl'IJ pleased \\l!h 
I mllk ■ollds anJ f.:l.l than th e co\\. his <'O-Y>orkna and ha• great <'ontl-
1 ~:0 :::t:ll:;;.ctd: 11~~ ~i,~ g;~r:1~=~15 dence In thrtr nbtlltf. With such 
11 nd .. per t•cnt won• than th talent n~d 11u1•"'1 an {'ntbuel,t11tlc i,plrlt Jt:'r&eya). and they also ghe i.nrg€-r we moy look thi1 )ear for n bigger, 
net r1 turns for teed c-onsu ned. '' bet.I Pr llnztcr than (WC'r before. 
~°tit}! d·,~:~st~l~1~red rnl;~~!.~lt ti~~~ ♦ 
bt•(m n.•11reaoutatl\'.,., thl'Y have UH. l'KI LHSO\ OI 1-"EU"i l'RltE~ 
,1)TJC"F! 
En:•ryb.,tlr be out on the ulhldJr 
~ttld east or tht- . lain building \\'ed· 
ut-s1lay arterno<111 ;1t 3·311 lo oiee t'le 
f:t'lt11.l.s. hurnlllate tbe Frea1tlf>:S Jn the 
cl.uis rush' Don't miss ii' 
Tht>r "Ill bo 111 C'om-:t1f'.f I ('lub 
DlN>tln- I Room ;!II:! • 1 30 today, 
for 1 he 1mrpose or ornalz.tn the 
dub. AU Commcrdal m~u should 
be on hnn,! 
\\'e trnH• heel! u kNI to n:inounro 
that th-lH·t• or hooks ,1t rn1hH'P1l protlu1·1•d n- gn,,,tl'r nE·t 11r0Ht £or 
h111trr 1111111 any utlwT hrl'ml e-11 
tcr, cl 'I IJorl•'• hlg money lll the 
big "llla1 k anti \\'hlt1" llolstelns. 
f;on11 for FHLJ,~ Illustrate1l I>~ 
rrlptlvt.• llooklets. Thi' tl11L-.1,·ln• 
1·ri1~lnn \ ~od11tlon of .\rn••rirn. 
Hr ]'r,t.,.rson tllll\Ol\lH'!' lhnl ht rnlM lllfl\' he purrhnJ;ed t thr 0. L 
"'Ill gh·r, a J)rh:P or fh'f' dollar~ for & I h) ,,rpsenllng l .\ l. ~tUdGnt 
lhe b('IJI t'olleg~ long or 1-0 \'('rSOS Body 1·ards. 
J,~ I,. Jloughton, Rcc'y, 
Htn: 280 Btnlt••lhf,ro. 'I. 
nn,I a. rhort1t, 11nd f\vn 11ollars for The C'~mera dub will hold Its 0ul 
1he beet mu1!r for t1i1, aon,:. So11ga nwcllnK or the, Yt'ar FrMn nt £our 
1houl<l b~ sulimlt11•d by • ·ovembcr I o'rlock 111 Boom 129. 1t Sa ,. r,· t 
first. portunt lhnt nll 111t-1111Jer■ ntteud 
38 Years of De Laval Leadership 
Su1wt~lllf' In Skh11111i11~ Ellkit•ncr 
o,•er as Yt•nr~ or ('XIH·rlent·p an,I 
thommuds or fl•i:iti-; nnd contests 
the worltl ovPr have demonslrated 
1he De Lnvnl to be the only lhor-
ou~hly <'ienn ekhnmln~ cream se• 
pnrator, undn nll the ,·nrylng nc-
lual use <-ondltlom1, favorable ai; 
w.-,.11 as unrn,·ornble. 
Slll)l'('lll(' Jn Cou ... t1•11t·llo11 
Thb appll('s lo every imrt of tbo 
mat·hlne--to the bowl, thP drh lnt 
meclwalsm. the frame nn1I Ibo tln-
wnrc. The De Lnval pal('Dt 11ro· 
tectPd Split-Wiuc: Tubular Sha!t 
1-'e<'di!lg Device mnl.eB pos~lbl" 
gr<"atn c-apaclty, de:.ner t.klm-
mi!lJ: and n hoavtN neam tbn.11 
can br> scrnred wtth any ntbor 
1uacht11e. 
~ni•rl'tut• in Jhu·~hllil)· 
The l•e l..nul la 1ubal.ut:1.lln1Jy 
bu11t The tlrlv! g m haal1m Is 
lJCrfe,ctly oiled aod the. bu" 1 runs 
at &low spe••tl. nil ot whkh o 
(lllHluch,, to durabtlllr nd lho 
lonJ: llrt'! or the mnrhloe Wh.111.1 
l'lt- I\ 1• or ·ho Othr-r ("!"tam 8t1Ulr• 
fl tor ,. r- ~1 tro10 I hree · ~ n, 
,ears. n Po l.u.vnl wlll J:111 rro10 
S1111r1.•111e in Impr O\'('lllt'IIC.~ 
This has been I he gr<"ate11t fur. 
tor tu Do l..avnl aurl·eas. .N"nt t 
)ear gOl's by but \\hat 101111, Im• 
prO\CC'!llenl Is m:ule lt1 Jlo r~a,ul 
mnthlne:.. some• or llrn be-Ml N•• 
,tlnet"rll In .Amcrtrn n111l Nurop" 
art• C'Oll~tantly ('XP<"l'hltf'DlhlK nud 
testing 1H'W dr>Vlci B nn11 ffl(•lholli,, 
nnd thofC ,,hlch al"lnd llw 1(181 
arc a J1>pt(":l 
:-inJ•t·<'mt' In St"n·ln• 
With lta world Id ou::i z.n. 
lion n,1 whh o nnd r, pr(! 
1u n• 11 h'es in I! :m( st c\ (!ry le cal-
Hy wb, ro <'0•1 art' mllknd. no 
stone l■ lPft untur I by n V@ 
IA'l\ ! l om1•n 1 to t:1i,urt1 lh 
y .>1 J..a a: , r ah 11 g t 
" ry bt' t and tho gr t >01• 
■ Ible 11ervtee trom bl ma In 
su1)rt•111<" in S.\tl-.f. rt nn 
l><' l,u·at usen aro ti ed u 
t n, uot only 1.en the machine I■ 
11e-\\, but dur g the man,- H 
or Its uso. 
~Ill t·••OI(' lu ,,1lt 
use th ;i.r su11r1·1ne rn r 
, <'OD.Btructlun, durah1 ny, 
,emonla eenlco nl! 1111-
:1, nu.,r Ile Laval (. r~ 
'Ht('('D to I W<'nty yenn. ' II 
rs ■re Id nvr.r Yt•ar 1h11n 
<'r n kea <'-Omblnc:d 
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